
CHURCH BELLS*

There is something beautiful in
in tlic church bells, Beautiful and
hopeful. They talk to high and low,rich and poor, in the same voice*there is a sound in them that should
scare pride and envy and meanness
of all sorts from the heart of man
that should make hint look on the
world with kind, forgiving eyes; that
should make the earth itsclfseem to
him, at least for a time, a holy place.Yes. there is n whole sermon ill the
very sound oft he church bells, If we
have only the ears to understand it.
There is a preacher in every belfry,that cries, "Poor, weary, struggling,lighting creatures, poor human
things! take rest, be quiet. Forget
your win it it's, your lollies, your week
day craft, your heartburnings! And
you. ye human vessels, gilt and paint¬ed believe !n iron tongue that tells
ye that all your gilding, all your col¬
ors, ye tire the same Adam's earth
with the böge. a. at your gates. Come
away, conn." cries the church bell,
"and learn to be humble; learn that
however dntlhcd and stained, and
stuck about with jewels, 3*011 are but
grave clay! Come Dives, come, and
be taught that all your glory, its you
wear it. is not ha I f so hen U! iful in the
eye of Ile:i\eil as 1 he sores of uncom¬
plaining Lazarus! And ye, poor
cr Mures, livid and fatal: stained ami
crushed by the pride and hardness
of the world, come, come," cries Ihe
bell, with the dice of an angel, "comeand learn what is laid up for ye. And
learning, lake heart, and walk
amongst the wickedness, and cruel¬
lies of the world, calmly as Daniel
walked among lions.". DouglasJorrold.

\S USUAL.

An empty honor at the ChicagoConvention was accorded to "the re¬
presentative of his once down trod¬
den race," as one ofour contempor¬aries puts it. Senator llruce was
call I upon to preside for a few mom
cuts! The cheering was immense
when this negro ascended the plat¬form, :!!!.! the applause was merelyowing to the fact that he happenedto be a negro, "called upon to preside
over a Convention id'neatly a thous¬
and men from every State in the
Union." It matters nol whet her the
dusky Senator was lit for the posi¬tion, even to occupy it lor a brief
space of lime.rthe politicians had
the opportunity of Hat taring the
colored race; and as they did not
intend to vole for him to occupy a
place on their national ticket, andpreside over the United Slates Sen¬
ate, if elected, they wen» not slow to
take advantage of the credulous and
unsuspecting desceudaul of Africa
by giving him this empty ami less
cosily honor. And the colored race,
as :i general rule, will rejoice at this
distinction conferred upon one of
their number, and straightway' vole
the t.ickcl prepared by their presentmasters, with the name of Senator
llruce left in the background whenthai I icket was formed tit Chicago.
HOW f'ltOMYYKLb MAXAUS» THE

MUSK KT.

A correspondent at Montreal semis
the Del roil "Free Press" a copy of
an ordinance l.\ < diver < romwcll, in
Ki t I, regulating the exercises of the
musketry. The manual of arms will
In- of interest to military men of the
present day.

til! i.oui) <. imi: a ii. CI.'o.MWI i.i.
Iiis ordinaiince for the righthe'observaliou of ye platoon exercise
unions! ye niosqueteers of ye. armie,
to be heed fully acquitted by the
s< iiildiers

I. llalance you re mtisquet in left
bar I.

.j. Finde out you re charge.i 'pen yinire charge.4. < barge with bullet.
f>. Put you re scouring stick in

youre mousquct.
1». Wain home yourc charge.7. Draw forth youre scouring sticke.
8. Turn and shorten him ton hand¬

ful.
{I. Return you re scouring sliekc.
10. IIring forward youre mousquct

it!' ! poive.
iL Italance youre mousquct in left

band \\ it b barrel I upwards.
I "J. I >ra u fort h youre mat che.
Ml. Mow the ashes from youre cool.
I 1. Present youre left ha ml.
1 f). ( i\ e lire, breast high.

STUMPED.

'Sally Jones, have you done that
sum I set your'

'No. Ihir: f.can't do it.'
.Can't do it V I'm ashamed of you!Why, at your age 1 could do any

sum thai was set me. I hate that
wort? can't," for I here is no sum that
can't be done, 1 tell you."

.I think. I hir, that 1 know a ttllim
\ -u can't t Iii let' out.'

'IIa ! Well, Sally, let's hear it.'
It is thith, thir: 1 f one applePa itheti the ruin oftlie whole human

rathe, how many Ihnlchwill ii take
to hi ;ke 11 barrel of thider, thirV

..'.ii.s Sallie ilones you inny return
In pur parsing' lesson.'

.1 el h, thir.!
1. ? .

¦Don'l waste your time clipping oil'
I he branches,' sa id a woodman to his
s< . -liti! lay your axe at the root of
Ihe tree' And the young man went
out and laid bis oxe at the root of
Ihe tree like a good and dutiful boy

in;.! then weiil a dishing. TrulyMieren nothing like filial obedience.

FAITHFUL LABOR.

Long nntl closo Observation lias
satisfied us that the real obstacle in
the way of finding employment docs
not 1 i * - iu the fact tint! there is not
plenty of work to do.work w hich
might be done ton profit.but in the
impossibility of getting work done
well. And the reason work is not
well done, is to be found chiefly in
the false notions of labor which pre¬vail, and the antagonistic feelingswhich have been sedulously cultivat¬
ed between employers and the cm-
ployed. A iiittn who regards work
us a hardship, an oppression.wholooks upi»!i the time given to bis em
plover as a species of limited slavery

cnii never do anything well. He
must take an interest in his work if
lit! would excel. The true rule is for
:i young man to make himself as use¬
ful as possible to his employer. He
should never feel satislicd with him¬
self so long us anything in his power
to do to promote his employer's inter¬
est is left undone. In this way labor
is rendered profitable. Promotion
comes unsought and before it is ex¬
pected. Here Res the secret of sue
eess.

The poor printer, struggling he¬
roically with the ha id problem of life,
finds many incentives to honest en¬
deavor, hut rarely one so soul inspir¬ing:!-, the spectacle ofu live hundred
dollar piano being moved into the
bouse of a man be has been for
months vainly endeavoring to collect
a two dollar bill of.

oo.ooo beige:
For sale <>n reasonable terms.

Also a large lot of gooclsouun
COW IPAJES

lly I!. S. RENNEKEH.
juno I i f

J. LEE J&sfBSLSWS,
Would Respectfully inform the Citizens

of Orangeburg, fhht he has in charge the
Stock and fixtures of % .L King, at Wallace
Cannon's (Mil Stand, Main Street where
be will be chi'l to serve his friends and the
public with anything ::: Id:: line of trade.
F.vei v thing fresh and pure, ami guaran¬teed to j;i\c satisfaction. A full line of
OOODS kept constant y >>n hand.

Holtl and niisci! in Orangeburg, I hopeto receive a liberal share of ihe patronageof mv Fellow-Citizens.
J. DEE ANDREWS.

inav 21 1 v

AND

SALE ETA2LX8-1
The undersigned would respect fid I v iu-form the eid/.ens of ibis ami ailjoiningComities thai ho will furnish, on the most

IReascnable Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or SaddleHorses. well broken and warrcntcd lobe
Safe IH'ivcrH.

Also nlwnvs on hand and for sale lowDOW N, wcU'lirolcen

MA' ON I XI13US will continue
to meet every train

HAULING
Done mi tlicslmrtcFl notice by careful and
trusly ha nib. II i vc me a trial

\V. M. SAIN,
A t the Old Stand.

BEST VEflSTASLE ItEDICIlTE MADS.
;wmran ii -.mi

ÄTI
) i 'the n:< i -rlaln moillcliKi t.rar>... Witt s «.i . a UIOOil.SUOl. i*>.-tfS-J" 5 <¦'.'' i; .in, salt lUiniihi.Toitnr,

..i 11 a. Ciincvrs, Korns, Alices»
:i :.. ., Swollen Jututs, Sypl

.t)l in «t reM.ihlo LIVEUCOItRKCT{Oil, will oaru Chronic CoiiHll|intloa,III : i . .. ., l)e|ir<>ssloa, liiilliresiluK,
; |icj l, Heartburn, Luiitfuldnoaa,

CVS

bid
*5

Ti o mo t c inpleto Ktilnoy Jpecllle,
ii. < i>' .' !. ., 1' ¦.. uf Crliie, loten

;! ii ..' L'rli < ;Ui Sweats, t'ulua m
Um Or..!i

rs you n &ufYorerT
If so, try otio hottto or nits vnluatiln

ii.".II. !!!... aii l relief, no lutoiOurtTV"i"| ry, no ileeepilnn, »Mihi t»y resih.n
r

' [MlilC |>:ntlei from .Iruiis Hint lia«:11.ii Iuk.wii for yonrs to our hent Mijj . !..!,.¦ as ...» stHietlles tor any «>t above

* j| /!n t,riz*.'M sell it. Prl:o 41 net BettU.
... i^jiHS BnO\u]PICHEIVIlCRL CO
.1 :- . ... Sharp i".t., Daltimore, MJ&1 f- '

SOLE PltOPR'.ETOU«
_£M^'^*.T^^3KSEXBam Hill IIMIIWl I
mar l'J ly
v ,iyi:hi,i urn .ml

A Ihsl-cbisH Holt I, located in the very
heart of CluirluHon's Fashionable Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite the Thea-
Ire, and coiiveii enl to business. Terms
$2 per day.

OKO. W. SUL/ilVAN, Proprietor.
V. lb Hkvii.i.h, Superintendent.

Dressmaking &c.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

public that kIic is prepared to do all kinds
of Ladies and Clcnt lern ens Sowing, Patron-
age solicited, and salisfaeibu. guaranteed,Dresses made iu the lalcsi St vies.

Miss ].:. K STEELE.
Over Store of P. (i. Cannon, and next door
to lb. Dukes' 1 >iug Store.

Orangvhurg, s. O, Match 23, 1880.
mar 2ü if

GOOD NEWS!
RE-OPENING OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE CREÄIMD ÄNJQ REFRESHMENT, SÄROQJNCI

Stop and refresh yourself, and tlien carry rtomo home in a neat little patent IceCream bag, /or your W Ife, Sisters, Cousins and Aunts, and Sweetheart included.
ICS HOUSE

Ice for Rale in any quantity. Send Hope or Rag to Have expensos.
I am still keeping the tinent amortmcnt of

OONPEO a OIST^RII^S,Oranges, Letnonn, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere cine.

Soxnetiiixig' New in I3!ovkselseepj.xog
Dcnicated Cocoon, also fresh Raisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Goods, Fine Cigar*,and Smoker's Articles. Cull once and you »rill call again.

JOS. F.jROS,
At Briggmanu'a Old .Stand,

M. ALBjUECHT, AGT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

W M M SAIN
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
VVhieh he will keep SUPPLIED with the BEST GOODS that can he hadin the United Stales. Allot' which I propose to Hell at the LOWESTPOSsJ LLE PKK ES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors mc withtheir patronage. apl i), 188 ).Gin

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES!!

The Undersigned would call (lie attention cf the Ladies of Orangebtirg and Yicinitvto his k i2üos13n 12 stov kslivery housekeeper feels die want of something thai will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to ICcoIBOtllliHC ! It costs you less by one half as much to Cook your food witha Kerosene Stove as it dots by a wood lire, and again, where Ladies ar<* compelled to doso much of ihe conking themselves to gel anything lit to cut, also to avoid the greattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves are just the tiling, especially for emailFamilies. They will Cook, lloil, Fry, and do anything thai a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on theni all div without soiling her Cell's. One triai will convince themost skeptical.
to the public in general.

Always on band, Cook Stoves from the Best Manufacturers only, Wood ami WillowWare, Lamps and Crockery, and by far the largest ami best stock of 'Fin \V*il*G an(lHouse Furnishing Goods in Oraugcburn County. All of w hich will he sold low forcash. Call and sc« tor voni.swlvc.s.
Wm. WILLCOCK.

N. F>.. Roofmsr, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Hoofsin Orangeburg arc those I put on. W. W.mar 2'> 18S0 |y

ORANGEBÜRG
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over

$30,000,000
In Sound ami Keliublc Companies, viz:
I iverpot.l A; London & Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulEire & Marine, Continental of i.'cw York, Petersburg Savings andColumbus.

Mos( of these Companies have nu't Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and faiily. Doin't risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The following Letter speaks for itself.
ORANGEBURG, 8. C, February Lhh, 88S0.

Mil KIItK nOIUXSON, TSStfRANCK AGfi.XT:
Pkau Sia.I take pleasure in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency to theCitizens ot Orangeburg County for Promptness und Fair Dealing; and at the same lime,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool kLondon »V (»tobe Insurance Company, paid to me ibis day, for damages caused to myhouse, in the 'town of Orangeburg, S. C., lo tire, which occurred on the i!0th .lanuary,Is 80. This is the whole amount claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as t" the claim. Yours very truly, 1>. LOUIS.
Thanking the public f«-r past patronage, I would respectfully solicit a continuancei>f the same, and i an a«surc those who favor inc with their Insurance,that 1 will alwaysoiler them safe and reliable Companies.

KIRK ROBINSON,Insurance Agon', and Agent tor the Fanners Aid Association.

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, FLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

And a complete Stock of

HARDWARE, 0 UNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERSHOT, CAPS, CARTF.IDGES, &c.
UttV' All of the above GOODS will be sold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding therecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
l\t*^>Ili I'ing of all kinds in mv line clone at the shortest possible notice.

j.,,,^,,. _P. Gr. CANNON.
H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand tho following goods:
Coffees Paeon, annetl Salmon,Teas, Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars, II tuns, " Mackerel,Flour, Lard, " Oysters,Grist, Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap. " Green Peas,Bice, Starch, " Corn Beef,
AU of the above articles I guarantee lobe FRESH, and will sell them

,rs LOW as the LOWEST tor the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
i, 1quo ks, wines'and cigars.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are suffering from Indigestion and who are liable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspcpsin, and «11 the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomachwill find a certain und speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.
Rrj>- Aget for the '.PERI'ECTION WINDOW CI.KANEtt.".

II. S. RENNEKEB,

OF

GO. H. CORNELSON
Tlic UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform tbc PUBLIC thatkois every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To hia already LAIIGE STOCK, in ad the different BRANCHES, and that the samewill he disposed of at his old "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES mid SMALL PROFITS."

I «m also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures:
ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,

KAMIT or POTASH SALT
Which will bo sold at LOWEST PRICES.

I have also been appointed .1GENT for

B. P. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON M 4NUPACTORY »» the*W orld) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO r.nd THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give lue a call and see lor yourselves.

GEO. II. CORJVEL.SON.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is ] irpared to serve his ninny customers during this year, as in the

past, with

FIRST-CLASS G30DS
At lite

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We l ave on hand nJLnrge and well Assorted

S T ÜCK OF GOODS
With Polite nud Experienced C/sL<EHtK.S to show them.

I'nm making preparations to handlejall of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage soj gene¬rously bestowed in the past.
ßsa)" Highest Markst Price paid for all tuntry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !.! Come ! 1! Come !!!!

Ye men a d maidens great and small,
The voting, I he old, t.ke gay and all
To WALKER'S GROCER" repair,And pet al you wish for, there.
His TEA and COFP'EE cau't he beat,
His SUGAR. Is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his HAMS are nice,
And sold always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bloss their happy star*.
Who chance to smoak his lino SEOARS.
And if you'd feel his sovereign power
dust try his new delightful FLOÜ It.
Since he a GROCERY has begun,
Hi, GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it to the young*and old
He will not o'er he UNDER SOLD.
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,
But call and get your GOODS from WALKERWait not until you all get poorer,
Come and be served by AB L. MOORER,W ho, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends.
And WARREN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits, *

And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
bigUS his greeting to the call.

A !B WALKER
Ciinmpion Grocer of Modern Timen*

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, fGA. *

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS. '

To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT*
GIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

».»ins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo have Tcetimouials from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove the iSupcriority of the Gullctt Giu over all others.
We are Agents for BIGEL) STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Gr't3t Mills, BulTolo Scales, <ftc.
Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o m stonk & cofob 21 ;C\ tpm Facsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

1 keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Market, and tho ' OLD LOG CABJN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a fine assortment of CHOICE
CIGARS, including the celebrated £0O» tri° finest 6 cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredibleLOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, wbicb,in its white*

iicss and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above statement is tecall and examine for yourselves.

James Van Tassel. Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 1G At Midler's Old Stand.^


